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FORREC: Modelling Opportunities for Forest Recreation 

Summary of relevant findings from ForRec project 

FORREC is a multi-disciplinary project funded by DAFM – COFORD and led by Professor Cathal 

O’Donoghue of University of Galway. The project team is comprised of Prof. Áine Ní Dhubháin 

(UCD), Prof. Mary Ryan, Dr. Paula Cullen and Martin Murphy (Teagasc). The overall objective 

of the project is to identify opportunities for expanding forest recreation in Ireland. There are 

two main components to the research: (a) a survey of forest recreation visitors and (b) 

interviews with key stakeholders to determine if forest recreation is a priority for 

organisations and to identify any barriers that may be precluding them from engaging with 

forest recreation. The project also models the potential locations of new forest recreation 

resources. 

 

Forest Recreation Survey 

Pedestrian infrared (IR) sensor data and vehicle magnetometer data from forty-seven Coillte 

recreational forests were made available to the project team in order to determine the final 

selection of sampling forests to determine forest user preferences and attributes.  

Results indicate that respondents mostly visit forests at the weekend, within a small group, 

for walking and dog-walking. Respondents for the most part were Irish, aged between 25-55 

years old, educated to third-level and in employment. Close to home, broadleaved forests 

with recreational facilities are preferred. Over half of respondents indicate that they intend 

to visit forests for recreation more following the COVID-19 pandemic, while almost 40% spend 

money in forests. In addition:   

 61.0% of respondents indicated that they visited forests more often during COVID-19  

 42.8% of respondents had an increased desire for fresh and nature  

 60.7% of respondents visited forests for recreation at least once a week 

 88.4% of respondents reached the forest by car, with 40.8% travelling less than 10km  

 39.0% of respondents spent money on food in the locality (mean spend: €17.67) 

 Respondents preferred broadleaf forests and forests with recreational facilities 

 Irish respondents placed a higher value on the presence of facilities (than non-Irish).  
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Barriers and Opportunities for forest recreation in Ireland 

Institutional stakeholders from the forest recreation sphere were identified through 

purposive sampling and a grey literature search. Structured interviews were conducted by the 

project team, with the following findings: 

 It is anticipated that the importance of forest recreation will increase with time, with all 

sectoral interviewees suggesting that it will increase in importance (in various degrees) 

for their organisations. 

 Most (81%) interviewees indicated that the biggest barrier to increasing recreational 

opportunities in the private forest estate related to insurance and landowner 

indemnification. Issues such as risk from claims, fire damage to commercial crops and the 

high cost of insurance were raised as to why indemnification is a major issue for private 

forest owners.  

 Funding is another key enabler for expanding forest recreation into the private forest 

estate.  

 A payment scheme for private forest owners for maintenance was proposed by a number 

of interviewees, though one interviewee indicated that the finer details of such a scheme 

would be important (e.g., what are the clawback mechanisms?).  

 More research, knowledge and extension were also identified as important to help imbue 

the concept of forest recreation within the private forest estate.  

 One stakeholder also highlighted that the total area of any hard-surface recreational 

infrastructure established in a farm forest is deductible from the single farm payment, 

which is likely to deter farm forest owners unless legislative change is realised.  

 Increased marketing and promotion and a central portal for recreational issues and 

information were also raised by some interviewees.  

 The majority of interviewees (87.5 %) indicated that forest recreation is either somewhat 

or very important to their organisation, or their own objectives. For some interviewees in 

the private sector, the importance of forest recreation to their organisation is influenced 

by the client’s objectives for the management of their forests. 

 


